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Art BELL
PIANOS AND ORGANS

A Surprise.
Mamma—“ My gracious ! What 

earth has happened to you, Willie 
Willie—" Boo, hoo ! It’s all your fault.

playing with that new boy.” 
Mamma—"What, that little Quaker boy?” 
Willie—"Yes. and—boo, hoo—you said 
Quakers never fight."
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THAT BEAR INTEREST 
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WHITK rOK ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, 
JUST IHBl'ED, OUTLINING 8KCUK- 

liKl'USITUKS.

Famous alike in Canada and abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Construction. Every instrument war
ranted. Made in Sites and Designs 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue, 
No. 67.
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Hypnotism Again.

"A little lad in Llmlngton." said F. 
Black. ex-Governor of New York, 

the records of the
S. Black, 
“ must hi ] I 4 III Mill.I I' HI I.ave studl 

al courts, and nolle 
absurd plea that fo

crlmin ced a certain 
r some years

has been advanced In extenuation of all 
sorts of crimes.

" This lad was absent from school one 
fine spring day, and on his reappearance 
the next morning he brou 

“ ‘ James,' said the 
were you yesterday ?’ ,

“ The boy began to cry.
“ It was Joe Mullen’s fault,’

hypnotized me, and made me go 
' with him.' ”
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Rebuilt Typewriters

A Fairly Good Pun.
Owen Wlster, the novelist, was talking 

about puns.
“ I detest puns," he said, “ but Fanny 

Kemble, who was my grandmother, used 
to tell one made by a certain Baron 
Rothschild that was good of Its kind.

" The baron was ’Ining out, and 
poke of venison, 

said the
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Remington. No 20D" ‘ 1/ nevalr eats 
not so coot

>n, '
Ish

I thinkB£r°
venlshon. 
ash mutton.'

"‘Oh, absurd !' some 
' If mutton is better than 
isn’t it more expensive ?'

“ The Baron laughed 
brilliancy 
to him.
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one exclaimed, 
venison, why

a, overcome by the 
the pun that had Just come 

he said, and his dialect 
n very handy.

'* ' The reason why venlshon lsh more 
expensive than mutton lsh that the peo
ples always prefer vat lsh deer to vat is 
sheep.' ”
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Ideal home life In a beautiful 
castle, modelled after one of the pala- 

f English arist 
The latest and best equipment In every depart, 

ment, backed up by the largest and strongest atoM 
of specialists to be found In any similar college in 
Canada. .Sufficiently near the city »o enjoy its 
advantage* in concerts, etc., and yet away from its 
distractions. In an atmosphere and environment 
most conducive to mental, moral and physical 
stamina. Send for new illustrated calendar to 
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We also manufacture the Neost 
Machines and supplies, and will 
forward catalogue ut any time. Our Typcw 
Ribbons and Carbon Papers are the best. Git
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United Typewriter Co., Limited,
A Little Confused.

Successors to Vreelman Bros.
George Kennan, the writer, was talk

ing about the naive and childlike minds 
sailors. “ Two sailors," he said, 

racted my attention in London, 
were lunching in a restaurant and 
: a table near them, so as to hear 
talk. It was plain that they had 

urned from a long voyage. 
Hear that ! ’ one of them sud- 

almed. All I could hear my- 
ae a very harsh voice raised above 

the traffic of the street in a hideous bel- 
; but the sailor said : ' Ah, Jack, It’s 

many a day since we've heard that song.’ 
' What song ?’ said the other. ' The one 
that chap Is singing In the street—" 
Banks o’ Boon." ’ ‘ Go on,’ returned
second sailor. ‘ That ain’t “ The Banks 
o’ Boon." I been a-llstenlng to It for 
some time. It’s “ Darling, I Am Grow
ing Old.’” They argued the matter a 
while. Then they told the waiter to go 
out and ask the man in the street what 
It was that he was singing. That waiter 
hurried forth, and on his return said : 
'The feller ain’t singln* at all, gents. 
He’s hawkin’ fly paper.' ”
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hotels are of cheap frame ami staff construction. ’ view of pyrotechnic display and Illuminai Ions 

2. It Is beautifully located three blocks nort h ! on World s Fair grounds. Cool, restful, quiet, 
of the Fair grounds, on the corner of Melville 7. Auditorium on ground floor, six hundred 
and Washington Avenue. ! seats, committee room attached, available for

A All points of interest In and about 8t. Louis conventions, Sunday and week-day services, 
are easily reached by the splendcd transporta- 1 meetings, etc.
tion facilities radiating from Hotel Epworlh. i H. The character of Hotel Epworth and Its 

I. All conveniences of a tir-t-class modern guests, makes It an ideal World's Fair home 
hotel. All rooms outside, light, airy, cool and for Indies without escort, 
comfortable, well furnished; iron lieds with i l| Is a fan that runnel In- disputed lhal 
good springs, high grade mat tresses, feather Helel Epworlh ha» no rompelllor» as lo 
pillows, etc., electric lights, s',am heat (for fall rlB„ „r|r,. |)M-allon. safely and comfort.
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Central Business College.
The above-named school, located In To

ronto, under the prlnclpalshlp of Mr. W. 
H. Shaw, Is well known as the largest, 
best-equipped, best-officered, and most In
fluential business training-school In Can
ada. Those contemplating a business 
course should certainly write for the 
handsome catalogue of this reliable col
lege. See advertisement In this Issue.
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